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A big kid’s toy box filled with fun ‹‹

FUN FINDER
                    xtRa



A HALF-TON TOWABLE TOY HAULER 
LOADED WITH LUXURY—AND ALSO

AFFORDABLE
AboVe: live a little while you play! our easy-
towing, lightweight toy haulers offer more 
for less. Check out this massive u-dinette. 
Perfect for entertaining and converts to even 
more sleeping space at night. 

below: with a garage door, keep the 
smells and dirt from the toys completely 
separate from your living space. our 
model xt-276 shown is the affordable 
alternative to high-priced toy haulers. 
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A HALF-TON TOWABLE TOY HAULER 
LOADED WITH LUXURY—AND ALSO

AFFORDABLE
bAth: this is a ton of storage for a toy hauler 
bathroom. And notice hardwood cabinet doors. 

kitChen: deep stainless steel sinks and high-
def countertops are nice appointments. 

slide RooM: decorative lighting, fabric shades 
and custom valances are upgraded features. 

gARAge: the power lift bed is standard and the 
opposing sofa shown is optional. 

gARAge: you’ll find plenty of storage and lighting 
in our 9’ or 10’ garage floor plans.   

eclipse

fieldstone

optional Carpet

keyed cargo door latches are secure.

high capacity ramp with non-skid surface. 

durable diamond-plate skirting on all xtRA’s.



xt245

xt276

xt300

xt330
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FUN FINDER XTRA

lAyoUTs
want extra fun? start here: the fun finder xtRA is the only truly dedicated half-ton towable toy hauler 

in the industry today. with a 5/8 tongue-and-groove plywood floor, removable carpet, rear screen 

door, exterior led lights and power front jack; you can be assured that the fun finder xtRA has all 

the features and options you would come expect on a toy hauler. whether you are looking for an open 

concept or garage model, the xtRA toy haulers meet all of your needs for your short to extended stay 

adventures with the cargo capacity to match.

866-277-5630  —  CRuiseRRV.CoM

youR loCAl deAleR:

Cruiser RV, llC reserves the right to make changes 
without notice or obligation. some photography shows 
optional items available at additional cost. weights do 
not include options. All standard features, options and 
specifications are subject to change. Please contact 
your authorized dealer for details.
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fun finder xtra xt-245 xt-276 xt-300 xt-330
exterior Length 27'-6" 30'-3" 35' 36'
exterior Width 8' 8' 8' 8'
exterior Height w/a/C 10'-0" 10'-2" 10'-8" 10'-8"
interior Height 6'-4" 6'-4" to 7'-2" 6'-4" to 7'-2" 6'-4" to 7'-2"

Bed Size 60"x74" /60"x80" 60"x74" /60"x80" (2)60" x 80" (2)60" x 80"

dinette Bed Size n/a 41 x 81 n/a n/a

Sofa Size (2)68" n/a  89"  89"

axle Weight (lbs.) 3,885 4,240 5,705 5,770
Hitch Weight (lbs.) 765 870 1,210 900
dry Weight (lbs.) 4,650 5,110 6,915 6,670
GVWr (lbs.) 7,765 7,870 10,010 9,700
Cargo Capacity (lbs.) 3,115 2,760 3,095 3,030
fresh tank (gal.) 36 63 63 63
Gray tank (gal.) 40 63 63 63
Black tank (gal.) 38 38 38 38
LP Bottle (lbs.) 60 60 60 60
Power Conv. (amps) 55 55 55 55
elec. ign. furn (Btu) 20K 20K 30K 30K * 
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